
BLIND PERSONS: 
I 

It is a misdemeanor to cause a blind pensioner 
to unwillingly part with pension funds. 

1r s • J.bry E . Ryder 
xecutivc Director 

July 11, 1935. 

Missouri Commi~sion for the Blind 
4342 t:c her son Avenue 
st. Louis, Uissouri 

Dear Mr e. Ryder s 

FILED 

This ia to acknowledge your letter dated July 
10, 1935 , concerning the coercion of blind pensioners 
into parting w1 th their T:enaiom by reliot a gencies. Your 
letter is lengthly and we shall not quoieit 1n its entirety. 
Howev, r. we shall refer to it from time to time. 

You state: 

" ~ * ~ the unfortunate recipient ot 
the pen sion, when to comp~y with the 
regulations of relief a6encies the 
pensioner i a actually forced to 
falsify to the state~ent that ~e 
pensioner m s the rroe and excl uai ve 
use of t ho pension, when in realit.f 
it is diverted to the needs of the 
entire family, or some other relative 
or friend with whom the pensioner 
lives." 

And you desire to know i f such violates the letter as well aa 
t he spirit of tho statutes concern1n,o t ho g1v1ng of a pension 
to a blind person, particularly . \rticle 1 of Chapter 51, 
R. s. ~o . 1929. 

On r!arch 19 , 1955, an opinion was rendered b j this 
Depart.:nont t o Llise Lucile Bruner, Assistant Social 1roctor 
ot :Ussouri nelief and Reconstruction Com.:lission, wherein we 
detailed the purpose ot a pension to a blind person and under 
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what circumstances t he blind persons would be liable tor 
t he support of other persons . In said opinion we said: 

"It is our opinion, (1) that the 
blind pension is a gratuity not 
f ounded on c ontract and is to be 
used in too supplying o~ the dail7 
wants ot the pensioner, (2) that it 
the pensioner bas a lawf'ul w1te . 
then he 1s tmder 11ab111ty t o her 
support 1naotar as he is able, (3) 
t hat if tho pensioner has minor 
dependent chil dren, then he is 
liable tor their support to tbe ex
tent only as far as be is abl e , (4) 
t hat the blind pension tund, then. 
woul d only be considered a resource 
in the case whore a blind pensioner 
had the duty and obligation imposed 
upon him to suppor t other peo "Jle . 
and this duty and obligation only 
gooo to the extent of his ability. 
i n other words, so that he does not 
de~1vo himself and place himself 
on the cbarit7 or alms ~oll." 

You have a copy of this opinion, ao "e will not 
attach it hereto. 

In view of the above opini"n , wo cannot under stand 
why relief agencies are coercing and forcing blind pensioners 
to part with and Share t ho pension r eceived ~rom the State 
with persons wmre t here is no legal :rmoral dut y orwl1ga
t1on placed upon the pensioner to su~port or contribute t o 
the s upnort ot such parsons. In fact. t he statutes fully 
protect a blind pensioner 1n regard to such coercion or taking 
from h1m any po.rt of the pension. 

we 1nv1te your atte~tion t - Section 8902, R. s. o . 
1929 . which in part providos as f ollows: 

urt ~all be unlawful for any person. 
organ1zatJ.on. society. oup or asso
ciation to requoat. require, coerce. 

I 
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eolic1t or induce any pensioner 
under this article to contribute, 
donate, give , allot 01" xnrt with. 
unw1111nJl y , for Qny pur,ose what
over # any moneys received as a 
pension under this article; ~ ~ ~.· 

Your attention is nlao invited t o Section 8899 , R. s. 
Mo . 1929, 1th1e h in part provides as follows: 

"The state auditor a 11 supply to 
all persons appearing ~pon the 
blind pension roll , sui table blnnk 
forms f or quart erl y requisitions 
f or pensions containing, among other 
t.r inua , a stntement that r e qu1,sit1oner 
is the rec1~1ent of t ho pension parson
ally nnd tmt he or she has tho free 
clnd full use of s uch pension., and that 
the sa:ne is devote d oxcluaively to his 
or bor needs, ~ * * ~." 

we understand tl:at the pensi oner a:akes affi davit to 
said r equisition f or the blind pension, 1n 1ch said requiai
tioner swears that t he pension i s devoted exclusivel y to hie 
or her ne eds. 

Ref erring to Sec tion 8902 , supra , the following is 
also found: 

•* -~ *; and any person , agent or 
representative of sueh organization, 
societ y . group or nscoeiat1on who 
commits any such ne t o~ acts shall 
bo ouilt7 of a misdoaeanor; and 1t 
shall be the duty of the commission 
for t he blind t o investigate all such 
ca ses com1nz to its o.ttention and 
report same t o the proper authorities. " 
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It ia thus aoon toot t he statutes place a duty 
upon the Com:n1ss1 on tor tho Blind t o seo to i t that no 
person, a gent or roprosentative of any organization. 
society, ~roup or a ssociation ohal1 request, require, 
coerce. soli cit or induce any pensi oner t o constribute, 
donate. g i ve , allot or p3~t 1th. unu1111ngly, for any 
purpose wha tover, a ny moneys reco1 ved a a a pen s ion . You 
aro simply doing your duty when you cause investigations 
to be made whenever the pensinnor is taken a dvantage ot 
and tte moneys r eceived by virtue ot the statute are taken 
from him unt71ll1ngly . I f the f acts show that any person 
is ca using the pensioner to unwillingl y part with any of 
the moneys reco1v ~d l:>;r virtue of the pension,. the n said 
person \'70uld be guilty or a misden:eanor and said facta 
should be repor t ed t o t osecut1n.g attorney, and to him 
pointed out said violation of t he statute so that said 
practice will be stopped and t~e b~ilty parties bo made to 
account 1n n court of juatice tor any wrong doing. 

You stnte, and desire t o know if na father who 
was actually forced to take care of a married daughter and 
her child. relief being denied them on the basis of hie 
income .. tm t ho was coerced into part ing tt1 t h that i ncome 
so badly needed tor himself?" , 1e a violation of section 
8902, supra . In our opinion 1t 1e a violation. 

Our answer t o your question, namel7: 
-

•no you not believe that an a6ed sister 
who wao the recipient of the pension 
and who was forced t o meet t ho needs 
of her aged, sight ed sister with w~om 
ahe 11 ved. that the pen.aion has again 
been aotually diverted and that the 
notarized s tatement that 1t is tor her 
sol e use 1o neceseari l y false?", 

is 1n the affircntive . 
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In answer tb your quest ion= 

"Ie it not in violation of Section 
8902 t o a sk a pensioner to actually 
t urn over the obock to relief a ~enciea 
so that they might budget same t" , 

we also answer in the affirmative. 

In answer to your question: 

•Are blind peneionors . boarding 1n 
families tmt a1~o kind enough to 
board the bl ind pensioner giving them 
care and attention in addi t ion to room 
and board !"or lro su.r.!3 ot 3. 00 and 
t 4 . 00 per \"lOOk , t o be a.sked to po.y tho 
rent or the hou:Je in add1 tion t o help 
moot this family ' s other expenses:" . 

would also. in our opinion, bo answered in the a ffirma t ive. 
Th!l.t is. that t hG bl ind pensi oner should not be compelled to 
unwillingly pay rent or t. 10 houae 1.1 which ho i s boardil'l3 • 

• e agree with ycu thtlt if the f acta exist . o.s stated 
by you. namely: 

"Those are conditions that are constantly 
occurrill8 • bringing m.: aery and want to 
the poor blind pensioners who might other
wise livo in fair. decent comforts with 
the acount allo ed tor t heir sole use 
and a ccord1n t o their norn statement 
t o bo used for tha1r needs.". 

that t he Co-::n1asion tor the Blind should see to it that aa14 
pensioner ' s allowance be not d1 verted or taken from him» but 
said a llowance Should be uaed solel~ for the pensioner's 
sup rt n~or the support of poraons dependent upon hi~ inso
far as he is able to support said per rona. so that he doea not 
deprive himself and olace h1msol f on t he charity or alms roll . 
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Yo 1 request that we not1.ty all relief agencies to 
dos1st in inducing the penaionors to unwillingly give or 
part w1 th their pension money, which •o refu se to do , but 
if you desire you may lnve copies made or thia opinion and 
use it in any manner you w1oh • 

. e azain reiterate that this Depa.rtment ,represents 
tho Jl1s sour1 Coc '"liesion tor t ho Blind and i t you nood aey 
aid or assistance 1n enforcing the provisions or Section 
8902, supra, ngainat arq person v1olat1no said statute, we 
stand ready to cooperate with you in trying to stamp out the 
unwilling diversion or pension tunds fro~ deserving blind 
people . 

APPROVED: 

ROY i!eKIT HICK 
Attorney-General 

J LH:EG 

Yours veey ~ly, 

James L. HornBostel 
Assistant Attorney- General 


